
BFOHXT OOtKTIIt

A8CAXON I.OIXJE, KO. M.
Knights of Frthlas, meets every Fri-

day nlgkt at Balf-iwa- l a van, ib Odd- -

rllo' Hall. Hows.,
Ihaoeellor Commander.

LOIXJK, NO !Ht.
OAt.KXAl)KR Order of

's"hursilaj night
In their Vail n

omnx-rcU- l aveuue, between bixih aut ftevenlfe
.run ClUi i.aua, N U

' VA1BU CNCAMI'MKNT, I. O. O. .. meets
.in s' Mali on tbe Ural and third

iniiiU) in every month, at nalf-pa- seven
Jno U Uomiia(, CP

X AHtnf.OIiuK. NO. 437, A. r. A A. M.
mMr Mold rccuiar exiniiuimlemtlona in c,

Hall, corner IXiirunerrial avenue
' and higlith street, on the second an. I

'north Mondav of eaeJi month.

J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo bits,
f if hanjfe. for St. Louis prd.erty.

FOR KALE.
Th nuth hall nf the. i'ilnt" houre M

bargain.

Hjlt KENT.

Good two story brick stw rfiom on
Commercial avenue tie! ween KTcventh
and Twelfth.

A nip brick residence on Sixth
Commercial ami Washington ave-

nue.
Cotlsjfo on .sixth slreet near Wah-UiKtn- n

avenue.
CotUeon Eighth inil near Wnl-au- t

street.
rwi'llintf, coriiif Twcniy-lourt- h and

Hoi brook avenue.

First floor of hrirk dwelling corner
Nineteenth a l'oplar streets.

Cottage on Fourth Street, between
Commercial anil Washington avenue.

Cottage on N'inlh Strict, west of Wal-

nut lrwt.
Cottage nit Fourteenth Mint, ivcst

of Washington avenue, f 1 1

Saloon and fixture. Koutliwet rn-- t
Eighteenth jtrci't ami Commercial

ivenue, at a bargain.
Cottage on Twelfth street, vwsf 1

ouitnerclal avenue, flu.
Dwelling houso on Cross Iih I, wes

ol Washington avenue.
Business bouse- - on Ij-xt- - street, above

fcigbth, $2u.
A jfoo'l cottage on Twenty-Nint- h

street, near Commercial avenue.
Store room on Commercial avenue,

lext to Waverly hotel, $10.
CottSfje of 4 root on Twenty-thir- d

street, $C. (iood yard anl cistern.
tiood dwelling houv) ou Walnut, en

Twcnty-econ- d ami Tweiity-th'r- d

tm-ts- , $10.
Store-roo- m corner Twentieth uml

Poplar streets, $12 60.
Store room adjoining above,
House on Commercial avenue, near

Ifeth street. huilahlu for liiislnr ami
Iwellinx.tlS.

Tenementa numtiered h ami 'J,
Winter Kow, R rooum each fur $10
I or month. Will be nit in nrt-cl- n

order.
Dwelling houe on Sixtti tre-- t ami

Jeffernon avenue .flO.
Orphan iu building and jn iui-!- ".

Kent low, to a good tciunt.
Store room, corner Twentieth ami

Wa-hliit- aveuue, $12 a uiontli.
Kooui" in varIou nrf ol the city.

KUKI.KASKOKSA1.K.
Itlid-- , ill tT!U t to unit, near Cairo,

tf.s-l- s

(Jo l (lu HuuuUlua of t'oluratlw
by the AUhi.on, Tojieka and Santa I

lUilroad, the new and K(iular line from
Ab bWiin and Kaunas Cily via the

Arkansas Valley, to I'ueblo, Colora-
do Sprluif", I Kl Norte, Trinidad. Santa
Ke and all oints in ( olorado. New
Mexico and Ari.ouu. Sieclal round
tri ti kets to Denver, only j.Vi, allowing
toicorl iri lle s both way on tin-mai-

line, mid at Colorado Sjriut;s
Manitou and I'ikv's IVuk. Low emi-

grant rates to the San Juan miiii-s- ,

1'ullinan J'aluee Sleepiny Cars lx tween
tiie Alwmuiii Kiver and Kot ky Mou-
ntain, without change. Cloe contiec-tioit- n

ninde at I'ueblo with train" for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For map, time tables and the " San
Juan Guide," address,

T. .1. Aii.k.-oN-,

ft, 'cm. Ag.,
Toi i hA, Kx.

Hum To Make Huuc),
WewilUtate that the Mire-- l, lif-- t and

fi eediet war to "multiply and inr e;tt"
u to call at No. 12 Wall hirm, New Voib,
ami eobkuit w ith Alex FroiUiut'haiu A. Co,

TlieHe KBtleuivu, whobavu lou heen
identllied with the hi-to- ry and altairn of
Wall atreet. are uuuaually skilled in mone-tai- y

utfalrx, and ineveryUiinxaiiperttiutii);
to fpeculatioti, are uuexcrlleii r ability
and prollcleiicy. It may alto be suid tliat
ut the many Jtroker in thai city tbty are
not only tbo iuot popular, but also tUe
moHt nicies. till, bi"t patronifd, and luoft
widely known in or near ttie vieiuity of
Wall Street.

AmoDif tin- - customer ol the hoilHe of
Alex Froth i m; ham A Co., are aouie o our
leading and rciueHentative citien-;- . who
are mainly lud.-bu- to the labor of thin
linn lor luueb ol the wealth tbey now enjoy.

During the Ion and kueceaaful expt-r-ienof- i

ot Metsra. AUx. Frotniuirbaiu A f o.,
in tbla city tbey have earned for IbemM-lve-

aa enviable reputation for boneNty, intex-- l
ity and faith, and enj y a biluexa ulmo-- t

eoloaral in it proportlouii. iu fact, tbe
amount o( husiiie done by this Iioiih in
the eourae of a year la aotnethiiiK wonder-
ful, and olten lorms the subject of eom-men- t.

It needs but a visit to tbelr upaciaut
orrice in Wall alreet to prove the truth ol
the above itateiueut.

liow tbey iuauae to eonveit f 10 to o,
2l to K, 40 into SD, and no on, is a

aevret wbieb tbey alone cuu evplaiu; but
that tbey aueeeed in doing toinalact too
well kuowu to admit of doubt. It you
would aately and profitably iuvet your
mouey, do not hesitate to favor this lirm
wltb your cash and eouiidenoe. That by so
doing you will reap an abundant reward,
the experience ot tliou'auds ot our het
illiins attest. Tbe neceitkity of taking
nuiU a course in these times of tottering
bunks and ttnanclsl strintreuey must be up.
parent to tbe uot indid'ereut an4 careless
observer.

Messrs- - Alex. Frotblnbaui & Co., are
prepared to invett mouey to any amount iu
ibe best sesurities, and in every transae
t ion in which they way be eus ed guar
ante entire satislaetioa to thone who honor
them with tbelr patronage.

S3rind for their JCxplanatory Circular
and Weekly'Keports, which tbey mail freeto all who desire tbeiu. Wm A. )'.

April 10, J70. aod.lW

ull(tin.

am kbws.
"" OR WtKHIFT.

w are aUioris4 to anaoano John II.
ItuHINMON asanaatlldaVIxt heritor Alvs-and-

county, at the eomlnr naty eleriloa.

"' We are aulhnri.cl toannonnre that IU A.
In an Indrpf ndent Krinliliraa rmnili

M Inr hheriff, at the eniuinff countv elrrtioti.
i.

VV are anthori.ed to announce PKTEK SAt'l',
for aa modidala lor Sheriff of

county , at the enauing nounry eln tiua.

ATI..H r ADVKBTIMIMM.

HA11 IS'ills for advirtiainf , art due and
im ADT4ai.a

Transient adTertlsina-- will be InaertMl at Ui

rate of f 1 on'prr ivtiar for the Brat Inaortioa
and An vnts for,Bacb suhteriueul one A liWa
disniiint will heuadf on atattding and dbyt'
advertisement

For inarrtinit Krmeral noli. SI 00 tieeof
rueetinir of ancietini or secret orders AO cents for
ra-'- insertion

CliurrU, Rocietr, Festival and Mu,er notioea
will only b inserted aW.Advertiat-rtten-

Ko adrertiiiement will tie received at leas than
V cents, and Do aavertiseroent will lie inwrted
for than thrre dollars per month

tj--
Looad BvstBSSi Notlcea, of

ten line Or more. Inaartad
in the Bulletin ae follows :

Commence Counting st ten Lioea.
One insertion per line...
Two Insertions per line -- f 7 Cant
Three inaertiona per line 10 Cents
Six Inaertiona per line 15 Oenta
Two week a par line .. SB Cents
One month per line 35 Oenta

Ko Bed action will be made In above
Prices.

A SPECIALTY.
Hie lli'LLSHM .riiilinn

rataliluhment makea a
hierialty of Bill IIe:wlrt.
.Sou- - llrvils, letter lleadii,

Stbtemvnts, rd, Flo loofc st theie rices:
Hina.ll w hill per iso.nM ..$t fj
Meiiium size bill headn, r bioiisand 3 7'.
All on rmirterii pound ia-r-

, f"arlile mills,
ruted two rents per pound hifthcr than puper
owl l.y sny other offlce mle to order at the
mills especially for this office
SUItnientn. larlysie, per Imm at On

I.ettrr llejuls. Cnrlysle, per l'"0 i !
Note lleadj, ( arlysle, per !"i :j no
Vinitinarranls ief parkave 7,V- -

liuniiie ranln, So. I Vply ilri'tol Uw-s- l,

per ti 'm to i i
Ilusmees card, No I hlatik, jr I'rno ou

guartrr-heet- , hairslieet, full-she- mid three-he- et

iter, and colorwl r ork llow t Ihiis
rices
Pamphlet, B'K.k Work anl l'riy I.iuls made
cia ty

WKDNESDAV. J FLY 10. 17C.

Itrail Weattber Mepors.

Caibo, III., July I",

Tina lua. Wimo.
J Vkl. Wkaiu.

7am w.H.-.tf-
i' h . t I Clear

11 1 ; -- ) , s :t itir.
i J.ni H'.i 6 t 8W . t, Uo
3;Kl" 0fH 1 $W 4 rti)

JAUUl W A 1 .'MlS
atrireant. Sitfiittl V. A.

TO HtfM.
A neat cottage on Third street, with

three room and Summer kitchen; also
two rooms on same atreet. Apply at
Ielta lloue, C:airo. 2S-t-f.

una m iiKit.
liedhetlcr'it Patent Lightning Kccipro-catin- jr

Kgg Beater, sweet cream, custard,
whip and frosting maker. Premium egg
beater ol l.4, ami the Itsi in the world.
For sale by Cha. W. Henderson, general
dealer iu ?tov?a. tin and hollow ware
Com menial avenue, corner of Twallth
"trcet, Cairo, Illinois.

J. (iKOiiilK M ElMlul'SK
on Kijililb street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, Is the place to get a

hair cut or it smooth shave,
or anything else In tbe barber line. La-

dies' and children-.- ' hair cut or ilreet,
either at the shop or their homes.

I tAllll K AND HXMM.S.
A I the store roim of C. Koch, on

ominerciai avenue. No. !J, belovv Sixth
.street, may l louml a lull uortment of
leather and finding ; also a large stiwk
of St. Louis custom made 1hm(s and
Fhoc. He alo keeps on hand n giod as-8- oi

tmont of boots, ulna's, etc., ot his
own make. Boots and fhoes rnadi' to
order of flrt-cla- 4 material and Patisf.ic-- I
ion guaranteed. l- -t t"

Heal liakiiig-- Siiove They t:er Nnw.
Housekeepers who have used the
barter Oak for years say it h the lest

baking stove they ever saw, bakes quick-
ly and evenly with little fuel, clean as a
pin.

(Ives I'erleel SiBli.rnriio.
W'e can conscientiously nay that the

Charter Oak has given porlect satisl:w
tion wherever sold. The heavy,

lire box, economy In luel.
uniform baking ami cleanliness, make it
in every respect uueipialed by nny lirst-elas-

s'ove in the market. 2:1

Hard (Hbh.
Thero is no doubt soimtblng musical

aliout the chink of silver, and 3ct specie
has its disadvantages. It is tiuwleldly,
and is more easily counterfeited than pi-
per. Hall's Balsam has been counter-
feited, but the genuine may be known by
the private propriety stamp tit' John l

Henry on each buttle. Always get the
genuine if j on want a sure cure lor
coughs, colds, hay A ver, iullucnza, etc.,
etc. Price $1. (i:i)-wl- t.

A Na. l Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the laundress, No. 1 J Fourth street, lie.
tweeu Was.hiugton ami Comnurcial avej
nues, has one of the lat conducted laun-
dry establishnierits iu the ity, and land-
lords of hotels nut boarding house, will
Hud it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are Us Jollows : Hotel
and boardir.g-hous- e washing 75 cents
per dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows : Single shirt and collar, 13c ; per
dozen, 0c; socks, lie; two collars, Be;
two laudkerchlefs, 5c ; vests, J0c; ami
nil gentlemen's wear, SOe. cr dozen.
Ladies plain calico dresses, 2r calico
dresses wltb extra triinrnings, tOc ; w bite
dresses, $1 25c ; ladles' under ware, Hue

UJ coarse, $1 IX) pr dozen.

Local Pams-rsph- s

e t , a.

f s). L Wlo'kuiV frrailiar frt m wft
enfcii liit strt ljtmiffiy- .- We

him at (llslam e.

It was hot yeslcrday. We Imitated
Sidney Smith, and look oil our flesh and
sat In our bones.

Our nfpropriation is not sale yet.
The senate Is wrangling over the river
and harbor hill, and the threat is made
that President Grant will veto it. , '

: illiljl' J' 5

4 Thf? lower'rcglons Yvr close fo Cairo-yesterda-

il heat Indicates the proximity
ol that place. All day the sun poured
down Its llcreest rays, and perspiring
men said to carh other, as llrny piisrd :

Hot!" "You'taM," was ilJ(. reply;
"hotler'n li 1." But it wasn't.

The ere w of I he Cairo Boating asso-
ciation were to havo open J IUo practice
season laat evening, iu their new four-oare- d

boat, but for some reason failed to
make their appearance. The new lioat
will lie a fast one, nnd the crew cxm et to
flo good pulling in it.

TheA'm want i to know whether the
lieopli- - ol (,'airo enn afbird to have made
such a decision as that of Judge Baker
In the Illinois Central case. Tin: Sun is
foolish to want to know anything of the
kind. Law is law. and the com ts know
what law is. This is our wise opinion.
'II so be n how that ship comee In, why

so ; but if so be as how that ship don't
come in. why so aho." If a court de-

cide this way, so; if that way. why so
also.

Between six and seven o'clock yester-
day morning, the turnkey of the city jail
opened the cells and allowed the prisoner
to go into the yard, when two negroes,
nimcil Adams and Timothy, who had
been put in l:r practising confidence
games, jumped the outside buiec and
ran. The turnkey shot at them, and
says he is quite sure he hit Adams, Vlro

lell. but got on his leet again and made
good his escape. They were in for fltty-thre- e

days cat h, and had served only
seven days.

A prominent grocer of this city say
he will fwear that the story that Ben.
Wiley is a slow debt-pay- er ! as true as
the gose, "liec.Tu.se, you see," says the
grocer, "I hold to him a barrel of sugar
twenty-on- e year ago it Is ol nge now,
atid can vole and he hasn't paid nie
yet." The grocer may re-- t in peace.
Ben. trill pay him. He Is resting now
has been tor twenty-on- e years, and will
for twenty-on- e years to come so that he
can pay for t lint sugar well when he does
pay for it.

Fourteenth street has been filled up be-

tween Washington avenue ami Walnut
street. If now the city authorities would
fill Walnut from Fourteenth to Fifteenth,
ami Fifteenth from Kick's church about
two hundred yard towards Cedar street,
the people in the Winter row neighbor-
hood would not le cut off Irom the city
during about nine months of tbe year.
A little dirt, good aldermen, lor the
benefit of the Winter row people, and
blessings on your dignified heads, muni-
cipal Joe Audcrsons, our Joe John.

A few nights ago, ten cars of cattle,
from Kagle Fort, Texas, passed through
this city for Chicago. They came to
this city over the St. Louis, Iron .Moun-

tain and Southern railroad, and went to
Chicago vU the Illinois Central. These
ten cars, we are informed, are but a fore-

runner of one thousand ears of catlle
which arc to be shipped from Kagle
Fort to hie.igo over the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southern railroad which
promises (rota present indications to be
the coming great sto.'k route from
Texas to the eastern cities.

A negro boy fell into the torn-u- p

Tweltth street sewer yesterday, and un-

fortunately injured his innocent shins.
His good mother was much disturbed,
and avows her intention to sue the city
lor damages. She says the Tildcn reb-

els set the sewer as a trap to catch color-
ed Hayes people, and "she's a going for
to see" if there Is law In the country
to protect her race against traitors.
She has written to Morton, and hopes to
have a congressional Investigating com-

mittee sent to Cairo to look into this
outrage and the sewer.

Mr. C. N. Hughes fell into a peaceful
sleep on .Monday afternoon. When he
woke up, alter dreaming an hour or two
of cool lorests und pebbly brooks, he
saw within the shadow of his room, u
man. "What do you want?" he asked
of the stranger. " Nothing,'1 said the
man; "nothing; I'm a portrait painter,
and 1 wanted to see if 1 could take your
ortrait." Mr. Hughes was sure the

art'st couldn't take his picture, and told
bin! so. The ui tit left, and Mr. Hughes
slumbered again. When he woke again,
he wanted to know the time of day; but
he couldn't liud his watch. The artist,
who had not taken Hughes' face, hud
taken his leave. Mr. Hughes made
a lew desultory remarks, and then
requested Irvin to go after the
taking gcniu.1 ol his oflicc bcilroonj. Tlio
sheriff went, but when last we heard
from Mr. Hughes he was saving to his
Iriends; "Will you please inform me of
the time of day ? "

Parson I aid well has concluded to nut
have anything more to do wilh colored
people who worship the Lord with
lorked tongues, and don t swear by the
book. Maybe the light ol this fact will
some of these days break through the
understanding of Parson Caldwell and
his tricmls, that the weakuess of the ne-

groes of Cairo that imliices them to go
into our courts and swear ag.iiuct c.u h
other is one ol tbo reasons w hy Cairo is
so heavily taxed. If our negroes could be
(aught to not quarrel so much ami to
work more to give less attention to
making money for Bill Scott, who trans,
firs thcti bi jsilltial c auva-se- s Ilk au
tle,and more to making money for them-

selves by honest and patient labor, Al-

exander eonnty would be much more

prosperous t,bn It 11, an l thi trfrie?
would bo as meful ni they art ftrtwuoen-ti- l.

i I.&slaw RiKl inOTe tvoik lest pol-Jl- ii

s'aml more lndii try Is our advle to
the negroes of ( alio.

A man appeared liefore ( hii f of Police
irossiiian on Monday, and tol l a long
ami amVting tale ns to how he had been
roMied near the inclined plane of the Illi-

nois Central railroad. Ills slory was
that a negro and a white mm, who had
learned that he bad conldcr:lV money,
Im.! been following him m SiintlayJ Inr
lli Hirpo e t tnbbiof him; that he
Weill into the neighborhood of the in-

clined nlani" to get away from tin m, but
"slill they pursued him ;" and, late Sun-

day night, tht! negro appeared auda-ke- d

hlin what time it wa. While lie was In
consultation with the negro, (he white
man came up and asked the neuro for a
match. The white man then went lie-lili- nl

him, as if to. light his pipe, and
seized h!ni; and (ben'thc ncp,, struck
him and knocked him down. The tory
is considered rather 'thin," by the ofli-cc- r,

who believe it is a story gotten up
by the fellow to eiva'e sympathy ami
wheedle peo;ile out ol money.

11ie obituary resolutions of the St.
Patrick's Benevolent society, adopted as
a mark of respect lor the memory of Mr.
Thomas Naughton. deceased, are pub-
lished in another column. Wc. knew the
deceased well. He was one of those
quiet, unobtrusive men, who go through
this world with kind hearts iu thir
breasts, dying whatever honorable work
their bauds find to do, jostling nobody,
hating nobody, loved bythir friends,
loving their friends and respected by
everybody. His voice was pitched to
soft tones, and his words were never the
words ot w rath. While we were at the
head of the city government, Naughton
wa? nu employe of the municipality, and
was one of thoe vv lio gave, w ithout
watching eyes overlooking him, contin-
uous And industrious labor to his em-

ployer. We heard ol bis death with re-

gret, and to his family, in the hour of
their distres", we exh-in- i our sympathy
and conflation.

About ti o'clo'-- yesterday uioinlng. it
being too early tor the other boys to be
out, little Johnny Gibson, a colored lad,
amuspil himell by throwing elones into
the house of a negro women named Mr.
Green, living on Thirteenth street, which
very naturally aroused the hot blood ot
that lady, and she went for Johnny.
Johnny's mother thereupon became in-

terested and took a h in 1 In the fracas,
and tbe party had a real old time wool-pullin- g.

When the rumpus had got
very warm, Green, the partner ol Mr.
Green, who ha' stood by her for these
many long years, came upon the scene
and attempted to pacify the woman, lie
laid hi hands upon them gently and w as
about to separate them, when Gib.-o-

the husband ot the ot I n r .woman and
father ot Johnny, waked up and re-

marked that he'd take a little of that in
his'n, and he and Green had a bout.
Brooms, Uubs aud oOcr Implements
usually brought into service by the col
ored population In times ot war, were
freely u:cd, and the devil was to pay
generally for a while, but no one was se-

riously hurt, and the row was finally
squelched by the looker' on.

Iais had McK'eaig in a shady place
yesterday, and sweatinglv addressed
liiui in this poetical manner :

" Von alone i.l'ull the Kiels
Have Lrrn to I'avis kiuit.

Ami 1 will hear, tlie, .Mac, iny L i) ,

Forever In my miiei--

run a little paper
And it runs iup Miy Imr l.

And you have iieeii in my lulii;.- -

Aj kind as tiny purd
Why, why does Geoiyy Finhn

Hate Die, anil hate the Sim'
Ob, why am T deserted

Since the JTOiliK ol I'aii 11 nun.'
Hon 'I I , MfKcalK, nnw don't I,

Stund by the party I'uirly.
And walk up to the party irnu'li

And eat my fodder squarely v

There's Bird and Scott and Cl.cli.ey- -

Kven the nemo hand,
AiniinM roe, Ituvii, and the 'mo,',

llm turned lis sul.lt- - hand
Wlmt Khali 1 do, w hat snail 1 il.i'

l e! me, uiy friend, U, tell "
aid Mac, with saduesgin hci voice,
"O, liuvid, K' to well,

let to; and iifoohavea lulu,
Why, rheeae it, !cfty, cheese it. .

I've tiied.the remedy unset!',
And it will surely ease it."

There wire tears in l. 1.. 's uspi-i'- l ,

As he turned from Mao awa ,

And his g.ihle hair began to turn
Aud boou wa veiy trrey.

With Btieuuiiiig eyes aloud hen ltd:
' 'I oaiinol this (fieut grief abide.
I never loved a dear siui'llc,

To cheer me with its nfl, Line no,
Hut who u il earns to know me well

Aud love me, it was sure to die.
So, bo, M ICoiiik, my dear Kazello,
To thee I hid a lorn' iuisweli."
'I hen rushed lie to Itat'i'hiy' druu stole,

And railed Inr water straight.
Aud ill a dissipation praud

lie lint s iiiiiiii'iiful In to.

It is now too hut loiloany work ou the
levi'c, and it may be ion hot to get re idy
to work on the levee or any w here e Ise, ;

but it would be well to bear this fact i..
mind, that our new levee requires a lew
more inches of dirt to make it a b.H'li
water levee. We know that. thcr is
now no necessiiv' for the additional
inches that are ucucssary to make us
secure against a llood, but it would be
well to have about six inches of levee, in
the house, "Why," said the Arkansas
traveler to the native, "don't you put it

risd'oii your houscy" "lo you think I

am a d -- d lool who will work in the
rain r" was the response. "No, but why
don't you root your house iu fair
weather :" "Why, you old ass," was the
reply, "we don't need u roof thenl'1
Our good aldermen as noble body
ot men as ever uict and
sweated fur the good of a city In July-kn- ow

that we don't need a UlgU lerveo

or a low levee no ; and one of these
days, when (he nuns are falling mul the
floods are coining they will aslus il ' wo
(biak they am jJa-rt-; fc'aU to under
take to work In rain uml umd
with the waters pouring over the
levee' Ukt a crwd of boy,' with

a big man armed with a pitchfork
alter them, petting over the fence of an
oreharl they have been robbing.

Rretltle.
The weeds eonllnncto grow, nnd the

people continue to mourn.
The Invincible and the Sweeper'

held meetings ut evening, lor drill.
The rain waUr continues in Locust

Grove and appears to be on the rie all
the lime.

The ball given by Mike I r.ilvin at his
houe on thirty-fourt- h ?freet on Monday
night, was largely attended by the friends
of Mr .Galvin.

The Kobcrt K. Ic w ill be i ompleled,
receive her elegant cabin outfit, and leave
onr wharf, we understand, within the
next week or ten days.

Another big I (enioeratle ratification
meeting Is talked of. It will come oil in
connection with Jim SumerwcU's hit?
pole raising, about the Jsth Instant.

Lizzie Hzarris ami another colored
lady residing in the upper part of the
city, managed to get into a rumpus yes-

terday morning, for whhh Lizzie was
brought tip before his honor, Judge Bird.
He assessed against her a line of live
dollars and costs, which she paid and
was discharged.

While street Improvements are o(-l-

on we will take the opportunity to
call the attention of the fuperintendent
to that hole at the corner of Cross nml
Poplar street. L'very rain caues a pud-
dle that nearly swamps a horse, and
the good people in that locality would,
no doubt, rejoice were the street, put into
good condition.

Among the arrivals .t the M.
Charles ycterd.iy, were J. V. Batemon
ami J. I. Church, Chicago ; Captain J.
O. Mann, Jackson, Tenu. ; J. Boswell,
Ivy.; J. Brown and lady, Mississippi;
John. G. Tiltord and lady, Monroe, Lou-

isiana; George S. Nelson, Vinccnnes;
A. J. Davis, Chicago ; Charles F. Ih iltz,
St. Louis; II. C. Mnrrat, Frankfort, Ivy.

-- When Albert Shelton Imbibes too
freely he's "bad'medicine." Yesterday bi-

got on a bender and went around to call
on "the girls." He visited the palatial
mansion of Frank Gordon, near the cor-
ner ol Fourth and Walnut streets.and en-

gaged in a dispute with the proprietress,
which grew very warm nnd termi-
nated by Shelton "handing"' .Mrs. Gor-
don one which dislocated several of her
front teeth, and otherwise demoralized
her beaming countenance. The lady had
him arrested, and Judge Bird fluid him
ten dollars and the usual trimmings,
and sent him to the lockup fur twelve
days.

Ionian I.julily.-Will- ie Men nit
(iovd ns .Vearoew ( under and the
Nnnrenie loiiri o Deride .

The rase of William Scott, coloreit,
against the Cairo and Vinceunes railroad
company, was up liefore Mr. Henry II.
Candee, l uited Stales commissioner,
yesterday. Scott made out his case very
clearly in the evidence, but was shoved
out ol court without difficulty. The de-

fendant did not offer any evidence ; but.
after Scott had been heard, moved, by
8. P. Wheeler, Esq., to discharge the de-

fendants for the reasons follow ing :

1st. The said complaint Is uncertain.
2d. The said complaint fails to show

how these defendants nlded or abetted
Thomas Swinder in the commission of
the alleged offense.

3d. The complaint tails to allege aud
show that Scott and his wife were dis-
criminated against tor reasons not appli-
cable to citizens of every race and color.

4th. 'Ibe said complaint fails to charge
the commission ot any crime, or the vio-l-fti-

of any act ot congress recognized
and held by the courts to be valid, con-
stitutional and binding.

otli. Because the said supposed act ot
congress alleged to have been violated in
said complaint has been held aud decided
by the supreme court of the Cuited
States to have been passed without
warrant of the constitution and Is there-
fore void.

Commissioner Candee sustained the
motion on the ground that the 4th and
oth reasons were conclusive.

Itesoliilion of Kearri.
At a meeting ol the St. Patrick's Be-

nevolent society, held at their hall, July
12th, l!s7tl, the lollowing resolutions
were adopted in respect to their deceas-
ed brother, Thomas Naughton :

Whhu:as, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midst
by the unsparing hand of death our
worthy brother member, Thomas
Naughton.

ItexolneJ, That while yielding wilh
meet; submission to the w ill and mercy
of Almighty God, we deeply mourn his
death, since by that we have lost not
only a good member, but also a'kind and
faithful friend, and one we shall miss at
our meetings and social gatherings in
future.

Resolvnl, That by his death this so-

ciety sustains the loss of one ot Its most
honorable and worthy members, hu-
manity a kind friend and his family an
affectionate husband and lather.

Jit.iulrfd, That wo lender our sympa-
thies to the wifeaui laiuily of the deceased
in (heir hour ot hertavemrnt,

Jltaolcetl. That a copy ot these resolu-
tions be presented by the secretary to
the family of the deceased, entered nt
large on the journal, and published iu
the Cairo Bt t i.etiv and 1. C. B. 1. .1.

P. .Mol k I.I K,
, P. Cl.ANCKV,

Mil HAI L BAMIIkli a,
I'. O I.AI OIII I,

Commit tccc

Ksrelaior KhIimiu.
Thin popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

itreet and Washington avenue, U open to
the public. The bar Is supplied with
pure wines, choice liquors nnd the fine; t

brands of cigars.
A. IvitAt s. Proprietor.

AUCTION.

Al U N il Cl OCK A. M., WriVK?l.VY, .M l V

11 I'll WK .Will. SHU.

At, KLKUAM r Ali rit WALSH T
ftMltatlASit:.

Al-- t'tUi ?. cfioLiog ami healing
stoves ami other articles too numerous
to mention.

Wjmi u iS. SibWaHi, Auctioneers,
Corner of Twelfth street and Commer-

cial avenue. 7-- S- -i .

Lyon's Kathaikom makes beautiful
flossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Its fall-lnf- T

out or turning gray. It has stood the
test of 40 yjears. Is liarmintrty perfumed
and has norivsl. ly

AH 1K?0BTAHT CICISIOK.

Jnda--e ImvM J. Baker rulminnteaAgisinaf isjei Illinois) l enient Hall-rr- l,
anil Blow noun I lie t.letn.orsmnd the Yellow W itrehonar und

I Wilh Im l.eaal Hrrnlli.

Iu the case of the People vs. the Illi-
nois Central Railroad Company, Judge
David J. Baker, of the Alexander coun
ty circuit court. Moudar made r.ti im
portant decree.

This case was a bill in chancery charg-
ing that the tracks, sv itches, and turn
outs and yellow warehouse ami elevators,
uml the property of the Illinois Central
railroad company, on Levee street, in
this city, were ruiblie nuisances, nml
praying for injunction. The rase has
been pending since 1S73, and a number
of interlocutory orders have heretofore
been made. Monday .liidirc Baker an
nounced his final decree in the case. His
holdings were, In substance, that the llli-nni- s

Central railroad company is, under
its contract with the Trustee of the i airo

ity Property, entitled to two tracks on
Levee, street and no more; that all other
track., ext'ept wliak is known as the mill
sw itch, are public nuisances, and nni--

be removed; that the two tracks can be
Used only for the passage of trains to and
from the grounds of the company, and
not tor making up trains, switching nml
standing cars thereon. The court furth-
er held, that the two tracks ns now con-

structed, from Fourth to Fourteenth
street, and Irom F.lghtccnth to Twenty --

F.ighths street, are public nuisances and
must lie planked ami improved as requir-
ed by the ordinances of the city (Chapter
XV, Section S, Kevised Ordinances),
as follows :

Skction 8. It shall be the duty of nil
railroads that have constructed, or shall
hereatter construct, any track or trucks
upon any of the streets, avenues, allcj s
or highways of the city, to plank be-

tween the rails of such track, upon the
rross-tie- s, with good, clear. White oak
plank, of not less than three inches in
thickness nor more than six inches in
width; to he well spiked to the cross-lie- s

with spikes of not less than six
inches in length. Ssid plunk shall be
laid from the center between the rails to
within two Inches of each rail, measur-
ing from the ton of the plank to the top
ol the rail. The space between said
plank and the rail shall be packed with
line gravel to within one inch ol the top
of the rail ; nt least two planks of the
aforesaid description to Im-- , laid upon the
outside of each rail the first to be laid
flush wilh the rail ; sai l plank to be
spiked as aforesaid; and when there are
two or more tracks laid or to be laid upon
any of the streets, avenues, ullrys or
highways, the space between such track
shall be planked with like material and
in like manner as atoresaid by such rail-
road.

The court held the elevator aud yellow
warehouse to be public nuisance, and
ordered them to be removed.

We cannot tell what will be the effect
of this decree. If enforced, the Illinois
Central railroad company w ill be put to
$."i0,0i0 or $100,000 expense. 1 he w are-

house and elevator will be torn down,
and all the tracks aud sw itches nnd a
part ol the transfer Inclined plane be re-

moved.

RIVER NEWS.

WaB PsrAHTMEST. lilVKH rtSIT.T, 1

July l 1S70 ;
a nova

STATIOS. LOWWATIH. IIANOK.

j ft, in. rr. is.

turo lo :t

I'Utstiurir I" l s
Ciuriunati ... - 4 1 I
Louisville - --- 4

Nashville ; I s V'1 I

St. Louis 2' 4 " 4

KvaiibVille s o
Momphis .'4 ' XI (

ickshui'H .'t o X" 1

New in lean- - ' if A" 1

lieloW liigli waloi of 174
FAMES WATSON,

Si rireaut, Simuil .service, t". S. A.

fort l.lsi.
AUKIVF.il.

Steamer .link Fi k, Padncah.
' Charles Morgan, inciimnii.

" Sle. (Jenevieve, Vicksbur.
OtPAIU l u.

Steamer dim Fisk. raducah.
' Charles Morgan. New Orleans',
" ,Ste. Genevieve, St. Louis.
Uusiness about the wharf yesterday

was very quiet. The weather was in-

tensely hot, and everybody, rveii the
wharf rats, were glad to keep iu their
holes.

Captain Ihinlap, of the Iron Moun-
tain, lelt yesterday afternoon for Louis-
ville, where he joins his boat.

Capt. Hill ilambleton and the rest of
the Mound City boy?, were in town yes-

terday. They held aer vices iu trout of the
First National bank, the Kev. .las. John-
son occupying the pulpit.

The Charles Morgan, and the "man
who never sleeps," who says he don't
"want any of the fool business on bis,"
were iu port yesterday. The Morgan
added about 20tl Ions of Ircighl and de
parted last evening with a fair trip.

The Jim Fisk had an excellent trip
from raducah. Aiiiokk h eargo was
50 hogsheads of tobacco for reshipment
to other ports.

The Ste. Cencvieve had u very good
trip from Memphis aud Vicksbuiy. She
discharged here, 350 hales of cotton for
the cast, to go by rail,

mpm iai. orin.H.
Weekly HoUeim,"rpii"

tl.;"i per vi r, pnst:ofi' irepaid, to any addreps

UKSr AM) IIKAI'EST

l'aier pllliliiheil ill Southern Illinois,

MorlKHuee'a nlf.
WflllltKAS Tlmmas Sullivan, hy his is rtuin

sale llinrtitui.'.', duly executed, ilelivareii
and ivoorded, iu Ine reoorder'soUieeot Alexan-
der county, Mute ol' llliuois, iu liouk ".,"
1aKe l 'i, did convey to the iiudersiKtied Unao
Walder, (which said inorlifSKu l'iu date Ihe
llr.l lt) day ol'Noveiulier, A.lL,
tollowinif ile.sorilieil real e.luto, lyius and Li-- iii

iu the rily of 1 airo, coumy ol' Alexander,
and Mute of Illinois, to. wit: uiiiubeii'd
thiriy-oirl- il (ts), m Idook nuihlured Uliy-lou- i'
l.'.i) , lo rccure Ihe pu incut of his cerium pnno.
t .... i noli, lieariuii even Uste Willi suidniort-ljxi- -.

lor Ihe Mini of ixiy o dollars, Willi
TnlereHi at Hie rule of leu per cent Kr annum
from date, until paid And win nns, Ihe wiid
Thomas Millivan haviuK made drfault in ih
puviueut of Uie mouey so secured to lie paid as
aforesaid; uow. Iliefore, 1, llie uudersiaued
lunrlsaaea aforesaid, uudcr and vo-tu- of rtie
iuoiIkuks aforesaid, hoixliy tfiva liuluv Hull
will, ou ur lay, the l'Jtli day oi August, at
the liuurofi o'rlock, p. m , A H.. Is7, aed at
public vendue lo Uie hiitheal hiilder for earn,
al the front door of the court huuse, in ihe coy
of airo, eountv of Alexander and SUUsoflili-o- i.

the real estal so eoaveyed lo huu hy Ihe
Said OturUf astor . i'ajrros'uf sale Cash ia hand.

I9AAC WAI-bta- , Moruairrt.
t'alro, lUs , July lta, 1ST. I U-ai-

ASK STATE H EXT.
REFOHT nf the condition of the CitTtlank, at Lairo, in the Suie ,.(at therlce or huine', t ruUy, time l'i,

RESOl ht KS.
Iisns and iliseountu ..!', MI' Hon. Ii to secure i jr. nlatiun . . HIM 111
Other stork. Iiomls and nirrtrnire ?ct? :jiJue from approved re-

serve ilni,sv, !ri
tine from olhir Nationul

tanks SI .!. fSI me irom Stale imnkumnl
liinki'i ) i.,Sil 74 i ,:i a

Ileal tniniliire and flxtnrea. . i". (vi
Current expends and tates paid ; :h e
IhPck.'. Rllil f.lhl.v

item" 2,1)7 -- )
Itill-n- f other N.tlional

hanks ".,1 U is)
Friii'liiinid ourirnev, ih- -

liii.lmg inckles an 1

Kiher 4,7H . '
aeoie (including yuld
neiiMirv notes) i',47'i 'a

I I'KhI Icu.lei notes L'T.'Usi i hi 4 ,i'.j i

Koleiiiptii.n fund Willi f, s. i
o r ( i sTct ni nt oironliiliiiiil ..Vi ijo

I 'lie rrnm I' is, tren uiit, xtiier tlmn' iit. redemption Unci ,ono i)
1 ot:d ... sv.;lr,.ii r,3

I I vl.ll I ill - .
'apitril stock paid In ... tti",osi po

"uiplu fnn'l "i,i0 tit nlii r uinliv tileil pn.llt .. '.7, 131
Nationul Imnk nutes one tiiiotinir 4.'i,(no im
lndii iilii.il ili m.mI.m ul.i" I to I'lieok .. i'. t.l'-- 41
line to oilier National lunka ... fi.nlti t
fee t S,i!j liuiik.i aid li.ml.erj ..- - 3',iil VI

Tot'd f.' J7,u'! i v
SI ile or Illinois, on nly of Alexander s.

I, A. ti. S;,a,,ril, (nuhier ot Hie nliove
liniued Imnk, do roleniiily wtar that the ahovc
slatemeiii i i true lo the liet of my knoivledfi-Mic- l

U lii f. A II. SAFl (itll, 'a. hier.
Milri ihed nnd Moi.rn to tiernre nie thin i;ih

day ol .liii;. , is',... II. IJAMKK,
SVilarx fulilir .

l one. -.tl. 1

II I.. II Ml ll V .
K II I I NMVi.llAM. J ti I I IS- - v

I. I. VV I I.I .1 .V M- -i IS

4 cnlonnlnl I'xeni ilonial.
Will, of course, w to sec n Ihe ."liflil-- .

eoinfoi tatilv and chenply. Tolhiiii l the
CANADA SOt "THEHN K'Y COMl'ASY
has, tliroiioli its eotincctioiis iu toe Wes
and Northwe' t, placed mi vale a latve
number f Torni-iTs- ' Km.trsion Ticksts
at (Tfeatly reduced rates, by which passen-
gers cm not on y viit the Centennial l'x
ts i ! tit toil at I'lillu'ltlpliia, but can, in addit-
ion, i it the priticipuleartcru cities, wi li an
opporinnity tdopplng at any ot the j;ivat
nuailier of luiiious re sons iu ew York
and IVnnlv:ini.i. The CAN AHA bOU I'H-Klt-

is lite only line Irom the west running
directly to Nliigara F.ills, pivinz pns-- . ti-

gers, tivun the train, a won lerlul panonimic
view of tin? MIOI1TY CATAltACT,
llili.si: WK KAf.b, the OR SAT
ItAIMDS, ai.d l.ttidiii tlum directly st the
t'ulls. The track of tin- - (AN'vDA SOL'lH-r.R-

is an air line, laid wilh steel rails o

the heaviest pattern ; tlirc are no curves
or grades; wo .d is uted for luel; Coaches
ire lurtii-be- d wi ll t tie inchcll l'atrtil
Ventilator, enurl' p piricet fr cd. in from
d ad. i ll Its complete system ot nuignif-i-t- it

I'AhLoU Sl.l OEl'ISvl AND DRaW-INC- !

UdfiM CAP.S from CHICAGO.
DETROIT AND T LEDO, and Its ailunr-aid- e

cotinc-tio- ns at MAltARA 1" vLLS
ANl HL'f KAI.o with tic? NEW YORK
CFNTR.U. AND ERIE RAILVVvYs', tbo
Canada Sontiicin Is f.ut becoming the
F.VVORI fE LIN h TO TdEEAsT. Tickets
via i ti i:s popular lino can be procurod st all
o dices et lonnectiusrllues, or st the com'
pane's own ottlces.

Ar y iiil'oriiiiitiun c.n bo oblaed by

FRANK E. SXOYV.

GenT Tius. aud 1 iokct Ai,'"t. DT -- CUT.

IIOTt I N- -

St. Oharles Hotel,
OATRO, ITiTiS.

P?.ICr. 8E97CS0 10 SUIT 12: USES

Room and Board, 1st and. 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Bnrd. 3d Floor 12 CO Tn- - Dy
Special Rates by Week or Month.

A limited nuinlier of very desirable lumilv
rooms run I. e m cured ul naonuljle lute lor tin
Miiuiiicr uiinitlci.

l lieM. hio lesi.s the l.iraest and l.--t appoint-
ed lloll.--e in Miiuhei n i lliuois, and is I he Icndine
liotil iu luiro. Noiwnh.-tiiniiii- llic "1't l

Hook" roilucllon ill pricej, Ihe latile will, ul
usual, be I y .upplied with ihe very la- I

of everything Unit can lie found in iiiuil.it.
Fine I iv .e tumple rooms lor ouiiinicrcliil trav-elor- s,

on c round Horn', Iree of charge.
fJ-A- II hasgai-'- e of guests eonvo)ed M and irom

the hotel wiluout oloilge
.IbWhTT WII."n A 'i.,

Proprietors

The IhIchI. urenlenl. and mns reli.ihle
ri iuedy ever iui together by iiiedicul scieuoe,
for l(lieunuliiu. Wiuunls, dwellings, IIuiiih,
Cuked l'.reast, A '., js Uie Ceulaur I.iiiimuiit.
1 liore are Ivvo kinds Wlmt the V hite l.inimoHt
is for Sir, huiicin family, the Yellow linliiur
l.illlliu'l.i n for paiud, la'ua and Mr.imed
horses and iiiii..iI-- . mayi -- n l.a

liildieii r.V lor Snalnria. Il is a
plcisanl lo Pike :M honey, and is abswluielv
liurin'o . It is nine to exit-- worms, cure wind
Colic, llie bowels and titoniich. and
everooni" ii i itnbility caused by riwih or cutting
teeth. It is a ported subMiliite lor I astor i hi,
and for l ostivi ncsj iu young or old thrr-- ' is
IIKllllltg iu t oodcolive and rsll ll.le

CIKCIfJiJATI WESLEYAS COLLEGE.

lOR YOUNO WOMEN.
its.Tith year Sept. l:liu. l'acully

nuinoers J, Magnificent buildings, trener.
oils l ib . I lioroiigh o iiii-- c iu EuL'li.h,
.Science, Claifs, and Modern L'lieru ics.l'lisiir).as.ed u.lvaot:is;os ior music and ai t.
Ad.lro-- - tbi President, Rev. David If.
Moore, !. i., uiciuuati, O. w--

PRA1RJ ELANDS.
I lio la- -l i haiioe for good agrn ii'.tuial I in. is milis 1 1. u.;' 1 mull, al Six i kr nitoiv-- i.

I'oii'l run tin v s, but go to a ci nntry that has
piolcil lo Sc. id 'v..t o address bo

initial eiird to Ijiiui t'oio'r I:. A M, li. l ',
Liirliugton Iowa, and receive lite copv of iona
ml Ni l.nuka 1 ami. i', wilh i n nil nt luud. and

w riiiiiid nip ra'.-- s -- in.

W I i . i.i.taint .l iu ttie United
I I A J M:iu.j, enuii la. and Lu--

I All 1 fl'T'et teinis a low as
I I ItriM ,7v'"o-eo- l a. y other rolia-- 1

h,,UM- - I'xtIoii-WtUU- t
--'deuo iuvled ill lite I b'- -

ltsh and foreign ungunges, wirn invcuturs,
ul Ijtw. aud olhor Soiiciilors,

w III lUone who have had Incur ca- - leuoici in
thehunds mother attorneys, lit rjeciil oiisoa
our l s aie reasonable, und no charge is lutuU.'
unless w o are MiccesMul.

If Toil want a pat- -
I Xt i ut,tudusu in.t. I-nunr rai,i r k. , .U(i

IIHVDHl)UIB.S'.SS
exumiuulioiiul llie pulccl i.tlice, and II vie ll.iul
il HtUuUblo, vt ill Mitd you )aprs andaduot
nu.l prosecute v our ca o, i lor fee will ls iu or
diuniy :v.

AdviceSISFree
Uvcland, Uh..i 1 O. li Krilry, F..- - , Ser'v

Kaiioual Urange Louisville, hy i t uiuiu.j.ir
lun'l Ainmeu, V. N., W'a)ilnKtuu. l. '.

lSrud aiauiu for our "Ouida lr ot tain-ili- d

1'aUruU," a book ! 4) puges
Atttlreaa : Li HiiK-- r a '., So.icl

tors of VV sshiusloa, l. C.


